
:;WOMAN QET8 RELIEF FROM 
TROUBLE THAT HAD BOTH-

ERED HER A LONG TIME. 

'Another Victory for the Office Spe
cialist. 

After years of Buffering with a bad 
stomach and also having ber kidneys 
act two; or three times a night, Mrs. 
Anna E. Estop has at bust found a 
doctor who cured her. 

Mrs. Estep bad received very little 
help from any of the doctors until 
sow. In two weeks the treatment she 
received from Dr. Waldron, the offlca 
specialist had done her more good 
than all the other doctors' treatment 
combined. She said that Dr. Wald-
Ttm's medicines worked like a charm. 

She was bloated In the stomach 
D<1 her bowels were constipated. She 

GROSS OUT GLASSED 
: IB J THt BELL 

Champion Willie Ritchie Has Fight In 

- Hands all the Way From 

the First 
Gong. 

TEAM RECEIVES 
* FINE TREATMENT 

Mt Pleasant Set Out Fine Chicken 
8upper for High School Team 

Following Game Saturday. 

RITCHIE HANDICAPPED 

New York Boxing Rules Bother Cham
pion—80ft Bandages In

jure Fighters 

Hands. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Any doubts 

that may have existed In the minAi 
of New Tork fight fans that WUlle 
Ritchie, light weight champ'on is 
worthy to rank with the best in the 
Queensberry game are set at rest to
day as a result of the Califomian's 
tea round battle last night with Leach 
Cross. Ritchie won all the way. He 
was never In danger. Cross was out
classed from the bell. 

In the first round Ritchie went slow-
and honors rested with the east side 
fighter. In the second Ritchie pulled 
even or better. In the third the cham
pion's famous right cross went over 
twice and twipe Cross hit the floor. 

The members of the high school 
football teamwho played at Mt Pleas
ant Saturday, are extravagant in their 
praises of the treatment received at 
the hands of the Mt Pleasant boys. 
Following the game a big chicken 
supper was served at a hotel where 
short speeches were made by mem
bers of the opposing elevens. Dr. 
Reid made a short talk on behalf of 
the Keokuk team, expressing his ap
preciation of the treatment they re
ceived. 80 warm is the feeling be
tween these two schools that two 
basket ball games have already been 
arranged for the coming season. 

The high school team Is getting In 
shape to meet Carthage next Saturday 
at that place. The team will prob
ably make the trip to that town In 
automobiles, this being the most con
venient way for them to go. The Car
thage team is light and it is thought 

FORMER BOILERMAKER 
WITH CINCINNATI 

Marty Berghammer, Former Kewanee 
Infielder, Stops in That Town 

to Visit with Friends, 

KEWANEB, HI., Nov. 11.—Marty 
Berghammer, infielder for the Cincin
nati Reds of the National league, ar
rived here from Lincoln, Neb, and is 
in the city for * short visit before 
starting on his way to his home in 
Pittsburgh. Bergy, it will be recalled, 
was drafted by the Chicago Cubs and 
later traded to Cincinnati. 

He had a good year and that Man
ager Joe Tinker thinks well of him. Is 
shown by the fact that he allowed the 
youngster to play In seventy-five 
games. Tinker is the regular short
stop and lis thought well enough of 
Bergy to call him In to take his place 
for about halt the season. He had a 
fine year as a fielder and base-runner 
but his hitting was not up to that In 
the Western league, where he batted 
.300. 

Bergy stole 18 bases, which Is good 
considering the way he was hitting. 

that the two team, will be m-ettv w" *y«™«e belng about .230. He was that the two teams will be pretty, hlttIng ^ ̂  hard and rarely strlk-
evenly matched. A number of high 
school students are planning to ac
company the team. 

TALE MAY ENGAGE 
SYRACUSE COACH leave scon for Pittsburgh 

i the winter. It was while 

Ing out, but the hard hit balls seemel 
to always go into a fielder's m'.tu, 
while the dinky pops went safe. 

Berghammer is visiting bl3 old 
friend "Stick to Johnson." He will 

to spend 
Doc An-

Engllsh Rowing Stroke Thought Fall-' drewB was manager of the club that 
ure at Blue Camp—Great Interest i Bergy spent the year here and was 

Aroused Jn the Report. i sold to the White Sox for $2,500. H> 
| arranged to have a visit with Doc. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] K^a°e« Wenf °f th® 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 11.-The blB leagu«* watc\ed WOTk 

greatest intent was aroused here to-!,01® newapa^ the last season, with 
day by the report that James E. I tataest and will pul! for him to make 

by I Teneyck, new coach of Syracuse uni-
DR. J. H. WALDRON. 
He la Honest with You. 

also was dizzy, weak and nervous and 
j all ran down. She said that she had 
t about given up all hope of ever get-
! ting well again, but now she Is well 
; end happy. She wrote the letter print-
! ed below to show how well she feels: 

Dr. Waldron has done me more 
good than any other doctor. I feel 
as though a miracls had beea 
wrought by his medicines. I want 
him to tell others of my cure as 
I know he can help others as he 
did me. '• * • 

MRS. ANNA E. ESTEP, 
Unionville, Mo. 

Dr. Waldron Is so successful curing 
his patients that many of h'a patients 
call it magical. It really Is his plie-
nomltial skill due to many years ex
perience In treating chronic diseases. 

He has the best and surest way to 
learn all about your condl'ion. He 
gives FREE EXAMINATION AND 
CONSULTATION every day except 
Sunday from 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and ^ 
to 8. 

If you have indigestion, constipa 
'•'tion, kidney, bladder or nervous trou

ble, go to this great man fcr your|up Another thing that prevented a tried forward* passes. The failure of i 
health's sake. He aleo is very sue- knochout was the soft, bandages the jjalf backs to cover the Dartmouth 
cessful in curing piles, rupture and | flghter8 wore. ! „ «...! 
chronio or long standing conditions! «rll neTer flg^t again with 
'without operation or use of the knife. ban(}agea," said Ritchie to Harry 

I a regular berth at short next season. 

Duncan-Schell Furniture to. 

Gift Suggestions 
Our assortments contain a great number of just 

such pieces as will be most in demand for gifts. 

Dinnerwar ,̂ krt#ate, Lamps, Fancy" 
China, Cut ̂  Glass, Brass, Baskets, 

* Candlesticks and shades. - * a 

A large new line of new cut glass in the latest 
shapes and styles in compotes, wine glasses, 
stemmed glass ware, water pitchers and tumblers. 

We Invite Charge Accounts 

He was saved from a knockout 
the timely bell. From then till the | versity, will be engaged to coaclr Tale j 
end of the mill both boys were at it next year. Capt Denegree may mak* 1 

hammer and tongs. Ritchie's left formal announcement this week after l 
r„T^A^ n^ KoT 11show 

Jttb* Jabbed jabbed Cro,.' | £• 
face and though the New Yorkers tag to New York, It was stated Tfc®rei Wniard slipped from under his man-
landed, many a swing, their force was f has been a great demand for the abol- j aeri^ charier Cutler today 

„>i»t Mt «, »u,h,d taw; 
Cross* bleeding visage. Early in the s an<* the defeat of the Yale eight i roun(j 
light Ritchie faced a serious hurt that j ^/^ceton I. ,«ld to have convinced j ^ ̂  ̂  MRn wulard all he 

would have meant quit to many a;the rowing committee that the Eag-,^ „ u „and want 

fighter. Those who saw the mill did * Hsbstroke Is a failure. Head Coach, to Bhow tfae p1ipU what j ^ 
not realize it, but when Ritchie roll- j Averil Harriman, who has been ; him 
ed over Cross' bent back, and landed j recting the; work under the English • • •• • 
with his own back on the floor he was J system, has Insisted, however, that it 
almost out After the fight a black j should be given a further trial. 
bruise a3 big as two hands showed ati Some doubt was expressed as to 

HARVARD PREPARING 
FOR YALE GAME 

Big Game Less. Than Two Weeks 
Away—Mahan Only Varsity 

Man Out Yesterday. 

do for 

the base of his spine and only grim | whether Teneyck could be signed to j &re expected in ^ Yale llne. 

determination carried him through the« take the work, as it has been stated f ^ Princeton same Saturday ' ..... . .... 'M« /•nnfrnr.* with flmKiK. ^ad an-• p rnnceion game aaiuraay.. 
torrid tattle. 

Ruizes Handicap Ritchie. 
Ritchie -was badly handicapped bj 

the New Tork boxing commission 
rules. Cross when he was not lash
ing out with long swings went Into a 

his contract with Syracuse 
other year to run. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. 11.—Har

vard coache3 today began to prepare 
the Crimson squad for the Yale game 
less than two weeks away. 

Some attention was paid to perfect
ing a defense against the open style 
of play Brown is expected,,to use in 
Saturday's game. , 

Eddie Mahan was the only varsity 
man to work out yeste' day. The 
coaches decided he needed work to 
get into shape after his week lay off 

i in the infirmary. Captain Storer's 
j Coaches made no definite announce- j -work at end against Prlncet3n wa3 
ment today, but PencSetrn returned j good enough to convince the coaches 

1 : Yale Prepares for Princeton. 
[United Press Teased Wire Service.] 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 11.—Two 

to his place at right tackle after an 
enforced idleness of three weeks on 
account of injuries, and Hugh Hanoi-
son was again put in at right guard. 

J;*':.' i iir •-> 
Penna. Prepares for Michigan. 

[United Press leased W!r» Service.] 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 11.— 

. Pennsylvania started today to pre-' Yale scouts today instructed the play-
irafc' crcuch which Ritchie could not pare for the game with Michigan., ©rs how to meet the Princeton attack, 
penetrate. Had the fight been on the gpeclal attention was given the back 1 There was no scrimmage yes*e"day 

j Pacific coast, a couple of kidney j flejd which was weak Saturday on; hut hard work was scheduled for to-
Ewings would have made Cross stand; defenBe, especially when Dartmouth <jay. 

Oo at once to Dr. Waldron's office 
at 420 Main street, Keokuk and FREE 
of cost find out how easy and how 
Cheaply you can be cured. A cured 
•attest Is the best 

Jones Sails for Columbus.'" 
! ends gave the Green eleven the J [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

80ft} chance for the long passes wh'ch won CHICAGO, Nov. 11.— Fie'der A. 
the game. The substitutes drilled In, Jones, former manager of the White 

| Foley, his manager, after the mill.: Michigan formations, were sent 
j "My hands are so sore I can hardly j against the varsity In a Bhort scrim-
use them." image yesterday. This was repeated 

Ritchie's only injuries after the J today, 
mill were a pair of puffed lips. Cross 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. 
November 4, 1918. 

*To whom it may concern: 
Notloe Is hereby given. That a plat 

and schedule have been prepared by 
the direction of the dty council of the 
city of Keokuk, showing the assess
ments proposed to be made for and 
on account of the cost of the construc
tion of paving and curbing on High 
street from Fifteenth to Sixteenth 
Btreets, against the property fronting 
and abutting on said improvement, 
and said plat and schedule showing 
the separate lots and parcels of 
ground proposed to be assessed for 
the cost of the said Improvement, and 
the names of the owners thereof, so 
far as known, and the amount to be 
assessed against each lot or parcel of 
ground and that said plat and sched
ule are now on file in the office of the 
clerk of the city of Keokuk, and that 
within twenty days after the flrBt pub
lication of this notice all objections! 
to such assessments, or to the prior! 
proceedings on account of errors, ir
regularities or inequalities, must be 
made in writing and filed with the said 
clerk. Any objections not so made 
will be deemed waived. 

Date of first publication November 
7, 1813. ' 

O. W. SANDBERG, 
3 City Clerk. 

was badly marked, both eyes being 
nearly out of commission. Ritchie 
and Foley will leave New York, prob
ably on Thursday for San Francisco, 
where Ritchie will meet Harlem 
Tommy Murphy early In Decemter. 

Sox and now president of the North
western Baseball league left for the 
Columbus meeting today, after drop
ping the word that presiding over a 
minor league organization was a soft 
cinch compared to managing a league 
team. • 

Jones said he knew nothing of the 
i reports that he was to get back Into 

Bantams to Stamp Swats. 
[United Pre3s Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 11.—Johnny 
Solsberg and Tickle Sanders will 
measure boxing skill and punching the game as a major league manager 

to keep him in that position against 
both Brown and T&le. f: 

. Jayhawkers Confident. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 11.—With 
the return of .several regulars who 
jrere out of the Washburn game, K. 
U. stock In the Nebraska game is to
day on the rise and the Jayhawkers 
are confident they will give the cham
pion corn huskers a hard game. 

Secret practice is the order. 

Qoea to 8leep Brushing Hair. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]! 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 11— 
Eddie O'Keefe's advisors today sug
gested that he get a hair cut before en
tering another fight. O'Keefe met 
Johnny Kilbane here last nlgbt and it 
was just two minutes and a few sec
onds from the start of the flrdt round 
until Eddie sought to brush blB hair 
back with his glove and was sent into 
dreamland. When O'Keefe put his 
hand up to brush his hair Kilbane 
Shot over a right to the obln that put 
him out for two minutes. 0̂: . 

ability before the Future City A. C, 
tonight. Bantam Solsberg Is the fav
orite. 

i* 

Tlgora Try Clue Formations. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PRINCETON, Nov. 11.—The Tigers 
Blocked up against the Princeton sub-
stltuteB today in a 45 minute game. 
The subs used Tale formations and 
wore blue Jerseys to make the practice 
seem real. Coaches spent all yester
day afternoon drilling the second 
string of men in Tale formations. The 
varsity ran through light signal prac
tice. The squad is in good shape ac
cording to Trainer Fitzpatrlck 

30,000Voices 

And M'^ny Are the Voices of Keokuk 

people. 

next season. 

Rickey Off for Columbus. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 11.—Manager 
Rickey of the Browns will leave to
night for Columbus to attend * the 
meeting of minor leagues. He does
n't expect to turn any dpals—merely 
get acquainted. Pres'dent Britton 
and Manager Hugglns of the Cardin
als will meet in Columbus and at
tempt to trade some of the Ca-dlnals. 

f Bantam Champ Pro Tem. 
[United Prese Leased Wire Service.] 

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Nov. 11.— 
"Bantam champion pro tem" win be j choklng^"ftn"a 'g^plngbreath "di'r-

'-A Night of Terror. - 1 

Few nights are more terrible than 
, that of a mother looking on her child i 

I . " 
Are You 
Telephoned for 
Cold Weather? 

Are . you prepared 
for wind and snow! 

With a Bell Tele
phone you can stay 
cozily at home and let 
your voice do the trav
eling in all kinds of 

•weather ,  ; r .  • '  • 

: Order a telephone 
today and you'll be 
ready for comfort when 
the cold winter days 
are here, 

IOWA TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

m 

Thirty thousand voices—What a 

grand chorus! And that's the number 

of American men and women who are 

publicly praising Doan's Kidney Pills 

the title assumed by the winner of a lng an attack of croup> and, nothln? 

bout to be staged at Vernon on De-|ln the h0UBe to relleVe lt M 

cember 13 between Kid Williams of mother8 have paBaed nlghts of terror 

Baltimore and Eddie Campi, it was 1 In tbl8 situation. A little forethought 
announced today. The winner will ba wl]1 enable you to avold all thls 

expected voluntarily to relinquish the chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a 
title when Johnny Coulon gets back certain cure fQr croup and has never 
in the ring. 

World Gadders Clean Up. J 
[United Press Leased Wire Servloe.*] 

OXNARD, Calif., Nov. 11.—With 
for relief from backache, kidney and (nearly $16,000 added to their pot of 

inton's Storage 
inton's Transfer 

Merchandise, Machinery, Furniture* 
Moves, Mualoal Instruments, Pictures 
Mtd everything In the Storage Una. 
Large, clean, aafe warehousee. Prlcta 
reas»«sble, Including Insurance. 
rRANtFER LINE IN CONNECTION. 
MRee BtS Btondeau. Both 'phones 1l> 

Pikers Get Lay-off. 
[United Press Leased Wire Ssrvloe.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 11.—Members 
of the Washington foot ball squad by 
special dispensation will be released 
from classes all week at 3 o'clock in 
order that the Pikers may have more 
time to prepare for the Tiger game 
Saturday. 

Hard Work for Mlsaourl-
fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 11.—Coach 
Brewer is driving his men through 
the hardest practices of the year this 
week. Disappointed in the showing 
made against Dral?e. the Tiger mentor 
is taking no chances on the Washing-
Ion game Saturday. 

bladder Ills. Thej say it to friends. 

They tell lt in the home papers. Keo

kuk people are In this chorus. Here's 

a Keokuk case: 

Mrs. William Frltch, 918 High St, 

Keokuk, Iowa, says: "I have taken 

Doan's Kidney Pills when suffering 

from pain and lameness In the back 

gold since they struck Los Angeles 
on Saturday, financial managers of 

been known to fall. Keep lt at hand. 
For sale by all dealers. 

Mayor 8tood Up. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Mayor elect 
Mitchel had the new rule of one o! 
the theatres enforced on him and 

the White Sox Giants tour expressed -stood throughout the first act when 
pleasure over the coast receipts when 
the teams arrived here today. The 
tourists cleared about $10,000 in two 
games at Los Angeles and nearly ai 
mych more at San Diego yesterday. 

he arrived late. Mrs. O. H. P. Bel
mont insisted upon a seat, however, 

! and got it. 

M. A. C. Schedules Goes. i 
{United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

_ iV WIJ1 ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 11.—Harry 
and trouble with the kidney secretions daves an<j Johnny Brock at 135 
and they have always brought me pounds and Richard Garton and Tom 

prompt relief. A short time ago, my; 

back became weak. 1 got a supply of 

Doan's Kidney Pills at Wilkinson & 

Co.'s Drug Store, and they aoted as 

promptly as before. I give this rem

edy my most hearty endorsement." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 

New York, sole agents for the United 

States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 

take no other.—Adv. « 

! Burke at 145 pounds are the feature 
mills scheduled for the M. A, C, show 
November 29. s , 

McCarthy Matched with Perns. « 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 11.—Johnny 
McCarthy, San Francisco welter 
weight who Is matched with Wild Cat 
Ferns for a 15 round bout at the s'ata 
A. C. next Monday night began seri
ous training here today. He has in
vited several local fighters to boi; 

Rather Large Funnels. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LONDON, Nov. 11.—Funnels of the 
Cunarder giantess Aquitania, now 
building, are large enough for the 
Comet, one of the first steamships 
ever built, to pass through them. 

AS8E8SMENT NOTICE. 
To Whom it May Conce-n: 

Notloe Is hereby given, that a plat 
and schedule have been prepared by 
the direction of the city council of 
the city of Keokuk, showing the as
sessments proposed to be made for 
and on account of the cost of the con-

IS 
To Plan Your Southern Trip 
The Sunny Southland bids you welcome 

Low Round Trip Fares To 
Sunny San Antonio, Houston, beautiful and in
teresting New Orleans, Mobile, Jacksonville, St. 
Augustine, Palm Beach, Havana, Cuba, and hun
dreds of other attractive and interesting resorts. 

Let me give you descriptive literature, quote 
fares, etc. We will be glad to help you plan 
your trip. v .. 

C. F. CONRADT, City Ticket Agent 

C, B. & Q. R. R. 

Fifth and Jphnson streets, Keokuk, Iowa, 
Phones 908 and 132. 

with him. It Is exprcted McCar'hy's 
defeat of Frankie Burns at San Fran
cisco last week wljl make him the 
favorite. 

proposed to be assessed for the cost 
of the said Improvement, and the 
names of the owners thereof, so far 

structlon of paving with concrete and j as known, and the amounts to be as-
curbing with cement, Franklin street j sessed! against each lot or parcel of 
from Thirteenth to Fi'teenth st-eets, j ground, and that said plat and sched-
against the property fronting and 
abutting on said improvement, the 
said plat and schedule showing the 
separate lots and parcels of ground 

ule are now on file in ths office of the 
city clerk of the city of Keokuk, and 
that within twenty days after the first 
publication of this hotlce all objec

tions to such assessments, or to the 
prior proceedings on account of er
rors, irregularities or inequalities, 
must be made in writing and filed 
with the said clerk. Any objections 
not so made will be deemed waived-

Date of first publication, Nov. 10, 
1913. 

• O. W. SANDBERG, 
City Clerk, 


